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Falrtoutb,July xo. 

T
H'e *tĵ  Instant arriyed here the Little Pro
vidence of this place, ladeu with Salt 
from Rochel, the Master "tells HS , that 
some days before his departure frpm thence, 
there came in a small French man of War 

of isiGuns, wi,th a Sail); ^uan of War, of $ Gups, 
which they had taken on the C.°ji} oj Barbary. 

Lime * August i , Xfie zg iistanc came into 
this Port the Mary, and Samuel; both, pf this 
place, the first from Morlaix, and the other frpm 
Crosicque ; by that from Marlaix, vie aielold, that 
lome d"ays before she came thence, there, arrived 
'the Duke de cbaulnes, Governor of Britaine, in 
order tp-the assembling the States of that Province 
at Vitre ; that he had been received with nmch Ce
remony , and treated the time of his stay there, 
with extraordinary magnificence. This day arri-
'ved thfc Greyhound of this place from Barba
dos. 

'Copenhagen, July 18. It Is confidently reported 
that the Queen is with Child , which occasions a 
general xejoycing here j the-t i Men of War. which 

from l^^utg^JS^, August 3 to 'Sgkntmp August 7- 1671. 
Bjmoditiesof that Kingdom, on condition they may 

be imported in French Vessels , and they return 
again with Coper, Iron, and other Merchandises , 
ot the growth and manufacture of this Country; 
what success their negotiations may meet with , 
we long to know,- though it be generally thought, 
they will meet with many difficulties. 

Warsaw, July x*;. -Some days since arrived here 
Na^otskin, Ambassador from the C?ar of Muf-
cojy, a person of gre.st esteem and authority in 
that Gduro, and. thi* day he had his first solemn 
Audience of his Majesty 5 what his errand may be 
farther* then the confirmin*g the pi'elervtPeace be
tween his Master and this-Crowh , we yet know ndt'; 
it is said , that their Majesties intend in few days 
to begin their journey towards Leopol , everything 
being now making ready, with all the hast imagi
nable in order to i t ; in the meantime we are told , 
thatthe Nobility ot the respective Palatinats will 
not come into the Field themselves, but are with 
the Kings leave raising of Men , both Horse and 
Foot prpportionable to what the present posture 
of affairs, seem to stand in need of., forthe defence 
and security of the Ukrain ; For notwithstanding; 
we have sufficient, ground to suspect the design* anct 
practices ot someof the Cossacks under DorofcnskOf, 

" gefc^ *u4^e^4«*|i-J^*£s* 
ome disturBancejMimSilm,-*. 

mer,-yec that danger looks not- f*^*?Sffas.*t# 
require as yet a general arming" of jfie Nobility, 
who are resolved however, to be fesdy xO appear ia 
Arms on any extraordinary- occasion. 

If ere are fresh Letters in Town which eive^sc^ 
rasion to believe" -, th-it the Rebellion id Mofcovy, 
lisas'great as iteYeriivas, arid that he which late
ly suffered at Mo'ko, was not the • true Stephan 
Rtd^xrt the great Rebel, but a counterfeit, which 
though it seems very improbable yet ir meets! with, 
Ipmethft gryecredietfuify ajtd leaves generally a*a 

ly- ready here to attend Jhi.$.JHajesty itihjs JPSrk: ÆKStJ .̂* w? h the 
fsge^ftttfwatfr^'^e^, *i yTatfT tS W tteTTurks io- gTve "us 
laidtitl again, pieX'n^h^vW pt\t pffthjjt.jpiir- — —-
"nev tilllsext Spring, viheivtbe.Queen, iye ope told, 
Wnlftkevyis accompany Rim thither. 
' We h ar at present nothing farther of apy de-
^*n"ag lnj fflmbora&gh. t . 

Mh H J' ly %f\. Our Gpveruor theDuke d' Of-
s»*ri. RiVi § lately had. ^d'vjice of the arrival of 
the C/Cfifn;t depucnfalide, together with hjs I,ady 
at GerOWi- dn'tneir wa*y hither., immediately pr. 
dered several Companies, of hjs Giljirds, to march 

^ v y a t ^ ^ e j ^ s i j t i ^ s ^ f that Republic!-., to be ^ _ 
ready to receive Jncj I t t e ^ t y ^ ^ B - ^ W i ^ ^ a g y ^ - a}ncefct%inigf jtv 3Ujr j r^^a^ave^l^hj^onferr j^ i^ . 
fanhil'cjarging al)'-Qfjcers^aiid Gova&ioij?tjij ^a*ic*f<our^lat>enewstftom.thence. / T 
such places they were to fass^ not to ije w3*\ ', 5 Vienna^ $uty 5.6* O h Sunday last arrived \ett 
tingtpiliOw tri|m all imaginabsat^sped *, cm Friday the Counts" Ratha!, -together with the rest of tne 
last the "saitf Count arrived at favia, ,,ancfthis ejjw- Commissioner's frpm Presburgh , "who have since gi-
ning is expects h?re., sever al,perspris of thechje^ ven'ih their report of the present condition o'F 
est quality'beiiig gcrae..hence,, . p meet and acccffi" t|ie afT.iH-ss.6f that C6unrry , Jtothegreatlatisfacti-
pany him hhher. •* , on of his Imperial Majesty. ^ 

We are told, that tjic Cpjjnt Cufxti is g ing in* We *<» told of 'Eight persot-s more that are coni 
quality of Ambaflapcrr »'jq Swiiserland | D H I deiiine^ ifolbffdr deatji ay. Pretiurgh, concerning 
die CroWn bf spaine- The'Squadron of G#$kys 'L- ' - ' n ' " ! -*-"''- -' — 
under the command, fe the Pulpe pf Tutsi $ have 
^fders^da^i t^war<ls^-t3/,'^eyili<^'1r^«fel>^i 
leys of that Kingdom^ , 

Stcckhol-me, July xx. The Senators aie at pre
sent all in TPWH , excepting the Ryx Chancellpr , 
and sorne few others, who ar^ likewise dayly ex-
j^ected, ^in order to their publick meeting here. 
Their Majesties are fyll diverting themselves inthe 
Country, and have not yet resolved when they will 
bfe here again. , 

Here is* arrived' on the part "of the ftprthern 
Company, lately established at Paris , two of their 
Directors, to endeavor the setljpg a Tra/de for 
French Wines, Brandy, Salt, Paper, and other com-

the late Rebellions thbsc that were brought P r i r 
•sonerslrkhei' UprAa the, JameNfcccount, ^ontmue Sill 

'ft-JettdVftnd tel*a*M«Asit|broittu»* 'JtTthe *in«i 
terim no endeavors, for the obtaining the Emperors 
pardon. 

It is said , that several Regiments are ordered 
to march immediately towards Hungary , upon ad
vice , as is thought, of some Turks moving that 
way, though inthe meantime, the Turkish A^a 
here, upon all occasipns assures these Ministers » 
that thek* fears and allarmes are withput any 
ground , and that they ought not to do his Master 
that injustice, as to doubt the sincerity of his in
tentions, for the maintaining the establistied Peace 
and Friendship. The said Envoy hath at length, 

potyiih.-. 

http://afT.iH-ss.6f


notwithstanding his not having had any Letters of 
Credence ftom the Grand Signior to his Imperial 
Majesty , been admitted tp have Audience pf the 
Emperor, and is now upon his depasture, again. 
Theyspe-'k here of io Regiments that are ordered 
to march .mder the Command of the Velt Marshal 
Sonches towards the Rhyn , to observe what passes 
about Cohgne. 

Ratisboime, July 30. Some days since passed 
through this place a Courier Extraordinary from 
Frame, with Letters to Monsieur Gremonville, 
Refluent fcomthat Crpwnat Vienna. On Thurs-j 
day last the Bishop of Aichstadt arrived at Char^ 
treufe neat this place, where he intends to reside 
the whole Summer, but so, as to be constantly pre
sent at this Dyet 5 the next day he was visited by 
most of the Deputies, and Complymented by them 
upon his return hither, to whom he recommended 
with great earnestness , the conclusion of the ptib
lick concerns of the Empire , and especially that of 
the publick secutity and perpetual Capitulation, 
Which it is thought, may new take life again. 

Paris, Augusts. The Court hath been since 
Monday last at Fontainbleau, where their Ma-
jesties intend to be in all, about 14 dayes ; At 
the Kings return to St. Germains , it is said , the 
Commissions for the new Foot Leavies may be gi-
yen out , though thpse for the Cavalry will nor, 
till about the beginning "of October next. Here are 
lately arrived Deputies from the Townes of Lijle, 
'Tournay, &c. it is said they come to sollicite the 
Revocation of an Edict, which it seems his Ma
jesty has ordered to bepubiished , for the suppressing 
the finals Flemish Monies in the late Conquered 
places, which the said Deputies pretend will be 
an infinite prejudice to their Trade { these small 
coyns being very necessary , by reason pf the cor-
reiponelence they have with the pther places, 
•Under/the Dominion of his most Chfistian Ma 
jesty.\ 

v It is said , thay the King is sending an Officer 
into Dalmatia , to raise with the leave of theRe-
p'ublickof Venice, a Regiment of Horse in those 
parts; we are told, that the Republick of Lucca 
hash granted the Sieurs Magalotti and du Clo , to 
r^ise 300 Horse in their Territories. 

From Marseilles they write, that the Squadron 
qf ru?n of War , under the command of the Sieur 
d' Almeras, is at present cruising between Tunis 
and Tripoli, waiting an opportunity to attempt 
something upon the Corsairs of those two places; 
that the Count de Vivonne was with the Nkie 
French Galleys under his command at Porto Ferraro, 
inhere he,Jiad lately been very dangerously i l l , but 
vyas at present much recovered, and in a condition 
to put to sea again. 
. We have advice, that the Count d' Eftrees Vice-
Admiral of France arrived the 8 past at Cafcais, 
at the mouth of the River of Lisbon, whither he 
is with his Fleet to conduct the Dutchess of Ca-
davii. The Duke d'Efpernon hath been lately by 
the Kings order committed Prisoner to the Cbaste-
let, aud since removed to the Fort I* Evefque 
s<tr some abuse by him offered to the Marquis de 
Valencay. 

All the Kings Sea Captains whose Ships are at 
Tloulon^ or Marseilles, have ordeis to repair im
mediately thither. The affairs of the Sieur Mont-
de Vergt e , who was said to have been by the Kings 
order., seised on at his arrival at Port Louis from the 
East Indies, are, as we are told , in a very bad 
fcdudition, liis Process being already framed , and 

carrying on against hhn with much earnestness, by 
Monsieur Ho {wan, assisted by several Councellois 
pf the Prefidial de Vannes , together with theKings 
Procurat'or, who were sent thither for that pur
pose. 

From Cologne pur last Letters tell us, that the 
Bistiop pf Strasburgb continues to assure those Ma
gistrates of their Electors peaceable intentions to
wards them, and that things may be yet accom
modated to the satisfaction of all parties. That 
the Duke of Lorrain Who hath been extream ill 
there, begins to go abroad again, but bath not 
as yet perfectly recovered his former strength. 

Cologne, August1/. Tuesday last out Elector ar
rived at Halcbradt, where he intends to passlorae 
time ip hunting , and then to go for Lyn , to take 
the fame divertiscmcnt there. The Bishpp of Stras
burgb is in the interim at Breul, watching the 
actions of this Magistracy, as being unwilling, as 
is said, by hisresidence here, to trust his Servants 
in this place, since the late indignity offered the 
Burgemaster by orie of his Pages, in conveying^away 
privately h s staff of command. 

Here is dead the Burgemaster Brassart, to the 
great grief and affliction of these Inhabitants, 
being a person who by his great prudence , and 
singular justice and integrity in the administration 
of affairs, had gained an extraordinary esteem 
amongst the people. 

Hague, Angujto. Yesterday dyed here fjon Este-
v.m de Gamarra in the Seventieth year of his age , 
after having resided in this place 16 years, inqua-
lity of Ambassador from the Crown of Spaine , 
with a general repute ; it is thought, this may hasten 
his successor Don Emanuel de Lyra hither, who ait' 
we heai1, is at present with the Count de Monte
rey in Flanders. 

The Heers van Ripperda, Benrfe, and Waerkefl--
fsam ate returned hither from Bylevelt, and to mot/. 
row are to make their report to the States Gene
ral, of the posture of affairs there. The States 
General have not as yet concluded any thing in the 
matter for the forbidding the Importation osFrench. 
Wines, Brandy, Salr, &c. several difficulties'dayly 
rising, which hinder them from coming to any po
sitive determination init- here is arrived the Pensi
onary , rogether with sevetal of the Deputies of 
the Province of Zealand, to confer with the Srates 
concerning the said affair. 

I t is reported that Monsieur Bcvcrning is de
signed by the States to succeed Monsieur de Groot , 
as their Ambassador in the French Court, and that 
to that end, directions are sent to meet him at 
Lions, on his return ftom Spain» which are, that he 
pass to Paris , to attend their farCier orders there^ 
how to proceed. 

From Utrecht they tell us, that those States are 
very zealous for the causing the late Placaets con
cerning Brandy-wines to be duely executed , and 
have therefore nominated a Controller General,, 
who is to have the care pf the execution of those 
Orders throughout that Province. 

From Cologne they write , that the Treaty there 
with their Elector advances veryflowly ; that how
ever they are not without hopes, that notwichstand-
ingall these difficulties, they may at length bring 
things to a good conclusion: That the Marquis 
de Grana is raising the Regiment formerly spoken 
of , having to that purpose sent several Officers 
to Frankfort and other places thereabouts; and, 
That they continue so work with all extraordipary 
diligence, on the Fortifications ofthe place. 
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